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July Showers Honor
Bride-Elect Cindie Short
Two July showers honored

Miss Cindie Short, bride-elect of
Edley Roberts.

On July 30 at 7:30 p.m., she

Laura Weldon, Tim McDaniel
Wed Saturday At Oak Grove

From Page 6-A was the highlight of the decora-
at tions. The centerpiece wasofsilk

bride and groom.

sage with pink pom poms and a
measuring spoon set.

EEE

Cindie was also honored at aoo : white glads, apricot and yellow
was honored at a stock and pan- miscellaneous shower given bynd Ringbesres was Kenny  rosebuds, and baby’s breath, set try shower given by Theres and

~~

Mrs. Jack Roberts, her mother-
> Bridges. He wore a miniature in a gold colored compote. The

Derice Falls of Gastonia. She in-law, and Mrs. Joannie Sum-all tux to match the groomsmen. apricot and white three-tiered merlin.

Wicker fans with silk flowers

were used with a large white lace

umbrella with ribbon for decora-

was showered with canned

goods, spices, and staple items

for her new home. Each guest

presented Cindie with a copy of

of cake, draped with ruffles and
ill Sandra Broome of Kings apricot roses, with a cluster of

Mountain, cousin ofthe groom, roses and two small white doveshe ih
distributed programs. Linda on the second tier, and topped

 

 

 

  

 

     

  

  

 
 

 

 
    

 

 

      

lal ; Yon their favorite recipe. tions.McDaniel, sister-in-law of the with a bride and groom, was Punch, cake squares, nuts Chips, dips, cheese balls,all groom, stood at the register and placed on one end of the table, mints and crackers Were "served.
Mrs. Sherman Awtrey of Grif- and a glass punch bowl was on The bride was presented a cor- Turn To Page 8-Afin, Ga., aunt of the bride, the other end. The cake was

;
J directed the wedding. made by Mrs. Martha Wright,

gig aunt ofthe bridegroom. Punch,
The Indes mother chose a along with an.orange

seaspray yo Jeney knit EOWI balls, nuts and mints, were serv-
featuring Spas aw Suraps and ed in glass appointments.

ceMine,Thfoun28 himaweservedbp y Mrs. Martha Wright, Mrs.
sapeiet x matching Sheer Margie Dellinger, Mrs. Barbara —
polyester. She wore a white oF- apd Miss Colette Yechid at her shoulder. Reynolds. I Co .

) email White rice bags, tied with E ey

v WioraceSlug apricot ribbons, were set at a MRS. EDLEY JACKSON ROBERTS IR. D A d
with a natural waistline and full Smaller table and were later {Cynthic Deelnn Short ANCE CA EMY
circular skirt. The bodice ofthe striated by pais Santa instructor, Phone739.6397gown featured cap slit sleeves Touma, senny Falls ang ‘iiss 1 1 4 iRECEAT Dawa Jones. 4 Cindie Short Edley Roberts Classes will begin September 8. If
wore a white orchid at her Wikqabniol nea M . d Oo k G Rit anyone missed registration, contact
shoulder. day night at the home of the arrie n rove Rires Jane Campbell at 739-6397.The bride’s parents hosted a  bride’s parents. All attendants : > « >
reception following the wedding and members of the wedding Cynthia DeeAnn Short and blue lace and ribbon straps hung & SF & & -~ &
at the Oak Grove Baptist Party attended the informal Edley Jackson Roberts Jr. ex- off the shoulders. They carried FF NN bf 5 ° |

VE@® Church fellowship hall. The cookout. ; : changed marriage vows in a 4 blue and white mums with & & gd ££ 5 4
reception ee was decorated q Pother 7oe p.m. ceremony Sun., Aug. 9 at streamers. & oF ¥ 9 9with many live plants set in € beach, the bride chose ke i i iss Jennifer Payne was
baskets a throughout green skirt with matching leisure Ookive,Sane Sieh In fo She ie wl blue : -
the room. To further enhance blouse and lifted the corsage Rev. Michael Goudelock, dress with blue lace, accented ED Ave. IngeNounion NC, 25050
the plants, in one corner ofthe from her bridal bouquet. Follow- pastor, officiated. Mrs. Annette with a blue ribbon, and wore a

room a picture of the bride was me thes the Webster presented a program of blue ribbon in her hair.
set on a painter’s easel. The pic- ye § Wi Tesidc on Route wedding music. she played Jack Roberts served as his
ture was given to the bride's » Kings Mountan. “We've Only Just Begun”, son’s best man. Ushers were
parents. The bride’s table, BRIDE AND GROOM “Savior, Like A Shepard Lead Johnny Roberts and Donnie

Jle covered with an apricot The bride is a 1980 graduate Us”, “The Twelfth of Never”, Short, both of Kings Mountain.
tablecloth overlaid with lace, of Kings Mountain High School. “Love Story”, “Let It Be Me”, Mrs. Debbie Sutton attended

Sheis the granddaughter of Mrs. “1f”, “Wedding Prayer”,“ The the register. She wore a satin anagemen
IT'S A GIRL Idelia Weldon and the late W.B. Lord Is My Shepard” and blue dress with V-neck. Miss

Weldon of Griffin, Ga., and “Whither Thou Goest.” Karen Payne distributed rice
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph (Butch 0"0FoTET Piper of The bride was escorted to the bags. Mrs. Martha Jo Badger t

and Beverly) Owensby of Spar- Barnesville Ga She has com- altar and given in marriage by directed the wedding. CC ufn
tanburg announce the birth of | RE her father, Edward Don Short of The bride’s mother wore a: . pleted one year of a two-year ac ’
their first child, a daughter, Jen- ~~ Kings Mountain. She wore a long formal peach gown with
nifer Nicole, September 1 at Sonningosga long white formal gown with spaghettistraps, and a long lace $1 000 - $4 209
Mary Black Hospital in Spartan- © legal secretary in Kings beaded yolk front, trimmed in floor length jacket which match- ’ ’

Jie burg. Grandparents are Mr.and ©oo white lace and a long train. Her ed the gown.
§ Mrs. Marvin Hamrick of Grover veil was a traditional blushing The groom's motherselected a

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Owensby The groom is a 1980 graduate veil with beaded cap and the veil long formal pink gown with a
of Bessemer City. Great grand- of Kings Mountain High School. covered the length of the train. pink taffetta shawl.
parents are Mrs. Clyde Short of He is the grandson of the late She carried a bouquet of white The bride’s parents hosted a 0
Grover, Mrs. Dorothy Owensby Mr, and Mrs. J.D. McDaniel of orchids, glads and daisies. cakecutting on Sat., Aug. 8, us-
of Bessemer City.and Mr. and gings Mountain and. the late Miss Cathy McDaniel served ing the bride’s blue and white
Mrs. W.L. Broughton of Lan- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parrish of as maid of honor. She wore a color theme. A three-tiered blue
caster, S.C. Kings Mountain. He has com- long blue dress covered with blue and white wedding cake was $5 000 - Over

pleted one year of a two-year art lace that had blue ribbon straps served. Blue and white flowers ’
NEWTON REUNION program at Gaston College and that hung off the shoulders, and draped off the cake. Punch,

OI The descendants of Captain is employed by Wix of Gastonia. carried a bouquet of blue and crackers and cheese, sandwiches,
Ben Newton will have their an- white mums with streamers. mints andnuts were served.
nual reunion Sunday at Newton REUNION Bridesmaids were Miss Angie The bride s main table was
Park near Casar. All relatives The annual Falls, Hullender McKinney of Kings Mountain decorated with a blue tablecloth 0
and friends are urged to bring a and Burton reunion will be held and Miss Theresa Falls of overlaid with white lace. A large 8
picnic lunch, which will be Sun., Sept. 20 at the Kings Gastonia. They wore long, for- flower decoration of gladiolas Effective September 3, 196)
spread at 1 p.m. There will be Mountain Depot Center. Lunch mal blue dresses overlaid with the Abe,Cryug

music following the lunch. will be served at 1 p.m. Pattons Wed hide0 Soom glasses Wert Us.

aa From Page 6-A ed in serving. On the second
NINNatNuttiiN lue and white weddin

) ty was organistfor a program of 0,FEACLAESedev of wedding music. Sheplayed for the vests.
Sr ( Howirs Tan The couple has returned from

( TURNISHING SOUTHERN HOMES SINCE 1888 ( Truly”, “Always™, “In the Begin- 3beta1Myre Beach SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

ning”, and she played “Now Is BRIDE AND GROOM 700 W. King St., Kings Mountain
) { The Time"2iheMavisss here The bride is a graduate of Branch Office 215 E. Va. Ave.

4 Rens Se 9 x {use Kings Mountain High School BessemerCity

M 3 por hs played the guitar 5nd Gaston College and is
{ ; A h f employed at TG&Y. This obligation is not a savings account or deposit and is not insured by the
( ) theaaWi The groom is a Kings Moun- F.S.L.1.C. but guaranteed by Home Savings and Loan Association.

die AY | Bech for the Wedding ave tall High graduate and is

\ LABO# D (and benediction “Seal Us O Holy employed by Fiber Indusiries.
. ; spn played by Mis.Wiggins,

Shelly Pearson served as mai( { IM. til 4 Pp.m. \ of honor and Kurt Joliff was
) best man. Sharon Jackson stood =

aS at the guest register. Our best selling
The bride's mother, Mary Ela

Pearson, and her cousins, Shirley FN
Luckadoo and Laurin Paksoy, shoe.

Ww hosted the cake-cutting follow-
Grand Ole Opry - September 11-

$1250

Nova Scotia New England - October 6-19

Nassau-Florida - November 5-10

Thanksgiving-Macys Parade New York City - Nov. 25-28

Williamsburg Pre-Christmas Tour - December 15-17

Houser Tours
w EDNA D. HOUSER

307 South Elm Street - Cherryville, N.C.

Phone: 704-435-6784

ing the wedding rehearsal on
Saturday evening.
Cake squares and mints,

prepared by Mrs. Luckadoo,
punch, prepared by Mrs. Pear-
son, and sausage balls, prepared

by Regina Dixon, were served to
the guests. Helena Milewski,
Sharon Lynn Jackson, Lisa and
Tracy Smith, and Sharmie Wig-
gins served.
The bride’s table featured a

two-tiered white cake, decorated
with pink roses trimmed and red,
and topped by a bride and
groom.
The couple honeymooned at

Chimney Rock, N.C., and
Gatlinburg, Tenn.

BRIDE AND GROOM
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. Pear-
son of Kings Mountain. She is a
1980 graduate of Kings Moun-
tain High School and is
employed by B&B Food Stores.

The groom is the son of Rev.
and Mrs. Harold D. Patton of
Gaffney, S.C., and is a 1980
graduate of Gaffney High
School. He is a student at
Western Carolina University.

   

  

 

Men's and women’s popular boat mocs
with non-skid soles and rawhide laces.
Reg. $13.97 and $14.97
Children’s sizes 82-4, 5-8.
Reg. $9.97 and $10.97. ri

Women's & girls’ reversible button bag. Reg. $9.97..$7

Pkn PayShoes@
Stores everywhere open Labor Day.

K.M. Plaza Shopping Center
Prices good thru Labor Day. MasterCard or Visa. Open evenings and Sunday 1-6 pm.

    

         

    

JOAN BAKER—SCHOOL OF PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT,

FASHION, PAGEANTRY AND MODELING
: West Mountain St. - Kings Mountain

JOIN US...GET IN ON THE FASHION ACTION

ENROLL NOW — AGES 4-ADULTS

| COURSES AVAILABLE
Private classes

Beauty Boutique (Ages 4-Up)

ia Development (Teens or Adults) Ai

3 monthPersonal Development and Modeling (Teens or Adults

Professional Modeling and Career Exposure

Winner ot manyWorld Modeling and International Modeling Ass.

Competition awards in New York City

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
Call 739-6868
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 12th Year Teaching    
  


